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from the
50-Yard Line. •
otlCOS Still Have Hopes For Little Rose Bowl
!tONCOS STAY UNDEFEATED
If any team, deserves an oppor,tunity
to play in the Junipr llose Bowl, the
Broncos are that team. With an un-
,.- -----"'""lll tied and undefeated eleven, no, one
BJe S«:ores Nine Victories can deny B. J. Co's football squad be·
During Season I longs among the leaders in the nation.
On' enemy. soil or on the home Every .effort possible has been made
field the Broncos won. With, ques· that would start the Broncos in the
tionable officiating in some of the direction of Pasadena, and we.are sure
games, fcw times were the fans'. in that thcy would give a good account
doubt as to who the victors would of themselves in the "Little Touroa·
be. ment of R.oseso"
It was BJC all the way over Ricks • • .,
lH.O; Carbon, 27·8; Albion (first For a few' brief moments Albion's
game), 12.0; Lewiston, 27·15; Idaho Jim Wallace displayed some of' the
Frosh, 19.12; Weber, I!Hi: Eastern best broken' field running we-have seell
Oregon, 14-0:Bremerton, '55-6; and this year. This little 155'pOund" half-
~"",::",,~__... __~~-,---::-,~""II L.A;.;I~b;;.;io;.;n;..(~seco~n;;d;.:g~am~~)~,~7.;-O;,;.'__ -,I IbaQt could side·step and dodge around
Bring 'lour contributions for the The remainder of the first half saW tacklers in a manner that was thri1~
Thanklgiving basket for a needy Albion make three bids for touch. ling to watch. But the' superior play-
family of nine. Canned goods, : downs but the Panthers were unable ing'of Wes Bell left Wallace, with· few
clothing or money is needed. The chao--' ..... d;·play h;· giftsto penetrate the tough Bronco de- .............., .. .
~Amel, publicity agent [or B. J. C., announced yesterday Associated Women i> prep.d·'1Phll !enIe. II> tho &nt '!uartor ended, " .• • •
Wit information on the Little Rose Bowl game has been buket aDd will buy periJb'- owarm 01 ""'-dad hDthcn covered Itish ocariag - lor tho --
, not later than November 28. . with the DlOIIO!)' collected. Laoma the ball after an Albion pUDt bad go to Bob Mayo whO _........ 01· . . Haw. .11 chairman 01 this pIDja;l ... ... ,..
,
e, bowl started boiling this week-end, according to Mr. ...... 1... _ ... the -- 15-yo'" the'B_·'toue:IuIOWDi· .N... jp IIae ,. and the members of the council are ' '
,
:who 'has had two long-distance teleohone conversations . 10...... An end run by W.. Bell took are Doo Ml,ller and by 1'.011, both.._ on her committee. All help in mak· .' '
C. RichardReynolds, chairman o[ the Little Rose Bowl com' S.· 1. C. E. to tho ...... bu' PbiI of them with &ve eauDlen to· Iheiring this basket as nice as possible ed' f l " ,
. of the Pasadena Chamber o[ Commerce. 1-.pou'" ... an - um • credit. Bill M............. tho '..... IIaewill be greatly appreciated.' .
Hopes of B. J. C. being considered for a bid were greatly en. , ... _------ .....-----"'1on the next play. forthre«:: Jack friach, Pete Call and,
. ~ lho '''dpt of a lelte' laSlO . In the -.I period. W.. Bell ,an Evan Law ..... made ·two toue:I>dcniaIo
h h Id
and passed the Panthers to the B. J. C. and by Newman and Ben Jarie.cor-
om Mr.Reynoldsadvising that Back ·.,nt e Go en Day. ,--
five, but again the Broncos held. A ed one each. .
ncos wereamong the five top
'.flb ball third time it was all Wesley Bell as the • • •
,II! enation.Mr. Reynolds said Of Foot' Lore,. of ,boot 70,000 was cx. • Albion elevea p..... ed to the BroaCD Oa O<tober 10lh it was stated ia this"hoy,,'" Lillie R"", Bo"l. In ,he early 1900'. John W. Hei..... n coached. football •• ~ T ................ 10It the hall OIl downs. A column 'that we the Idaho
'lieff' In those days Hrisman was f.mOOs lor .be p'od ....... "" ..... hat blS GobkII Ilurry of Albion passes fa8ed '0 -- V.ndaIs would wia ..-
ncrreceiveda telegram Sat.' eel the gun ended the half .,-'1\ht" B' C b I Tom.docs ,.lIed op over .be>' oppoaents. IS •• ·.1Us year. a1........ theY bad just ......
',,, :;". mg m' y ,a '.'" B.fo,. the game against cumberl .... Univcnlty. ~t Coo<b Bill, .. __ ------------Ildefeated 7-0 by W. S. C. Since that
'l.1 '''~d that th.e. L"Ue Al"""ndc' told .be Tech "load: "If you boy' don't lick Cumberla'" by 50 B. J.c. Albion .Ime w. have bad ....- to lit -
" \ comnutteewas g1vmg B. . " ' F' d II 10"'J 'd . poiu" yoo ooght to be whIpped. utU ow ·.., · aDd doubt tho s1nmlty·oI our words.
" g consl
l
:"uo" ~nd that he ..if we score tOO"ill you set ..... up for the gaug. Alex?" cried Strupper. Net yards hlag. 175 166 But .two weeks .go the fightinD' Van·
everylungpOSSibleto assist 0 . . d' 81 51 ...,.... one of Tech's halfbacks. N•• YO' • pPIIUI .... dais came back to upset the blply"rn set ..... op lor tbe v.rs;.y had Georgia backed up agailllt i..own Forwards .ncmpted.. 6 28 favored aDd undefeated Utah lied·
.: 'h", ~''''~' ,go, we «reived scrohs and .he f,,,,h if yoo make II goal line. Georgia" gteat 1Uotl Sui· F'!T"ards _p1cted 5 4 skins. Every Idahoan can bC proud 01
" M'I?' ,. B. Chapumn tbat 200" gdnned. Alexander. Ii••n punted &om • point 9 yards be- Fonvards intercepted I t Dixie .Howelt aad his boys- F'" the
.' lOS pemgw,,,id,,.cd for .he ':be a"istan' coach thcu left OIl • bind bls own goal. But the ball hit Number 01 pun " It 6 Vandals. this seasoa ciIn be tenaed "
rIO. As..' ~e"'lt, c1ippi~gs, scouting trip and tbe game "as pl.yed aue 01 the goal !""" and bouaced AV.djstance pUll 42 45 s..-s·
· ~." pmg""" amI sta,osueal while he was aW'Y.Wbcu be pi"''''' op h.ekward 1ugb board feace be- Fumbles 5 5 AccordinJl to Sam Hayes. - pm-
, ."" I",warded to hi .... Also a newspaper be nearly choked. Tbe hi'" Georgia's goal line. II> Tech Balli lost OIl lumbles 5 5 phesy.he weather .nd the 1c\abOO.....-
,I'!" ~.;, ""."d to gain the I dline read: "Georgia Tech, 222: players swarmed up the feace. Georgia No. p.naltics 6 2 the StanforciJ. But who propbesied
~ ofCIViC organizations, cham- clca bid 0 boys pulled them down: likewise, the y:ards penalized 80 10 Id hUh S "~commer' I . . um cr an, . .' I..._---------- ....--.-J a 0 over ta, amr
· cc an< slate o[[IClals. • • • Tornadoes were conunually knocking
· ofthefirst wires out o[ Boise Alec Mof[et of Princeton was prob· Georgi~ boys off the fence. But GOOr·
,considerationo( B. J. C, was ably the most versatile drop·kicker in gia' Tech's Red Wilson saw a stump
, cdfrom lhc oHicc of Gover- football. He could send the ball over near one corner of the fence. In a few
tA R b' ' d . h',' 0 1I1S, i\[uch support came the crossbar from distances of 60, 60 seconds he was up an over Wit a
NorthernIdaho, including tcle. and 70 yards. He could kick equ?lly Georgia played and the referee at his
IOU. .ad "kg""'s f...... ath' "ell with e;ther foot. fn IS85 agal11lt h""lI. Red" tuck continued: be found
• rector,Georgc Green, Coach Harvard he' drop-kicked four field the ball and pounced on it. The ref·
.~h...eU.and \'iold Rep,cscnta. goals, .,,0 "ith bit dght foot•• nd two .... mled It • touchdown lor T.....
\ Y Ricks(rom the University with his left. • • •
0,
oBroncos Wiin'on 60- Yard Pass
In Opening Minutes of Play
Bill Moad Scores 0--------
Only Touchdown' \
' Halfback Boy Mays tossed a
long pass to End Bill Moad for
60 yard and' the only score of
the game against Albion Satur-
day afternoon 'at Glenns Ferry.
Bob Bradshaw kicked a perfect
extra point as the Broncos took
their ninth consecutive win of
the season, 7·0, before 2000 chil-
Ied fans.
Unable to gain after running the
kick-off to the Bronc 22·yard Ilne, Mays
punted W the Albion 40. Halfback
Wes Bell of the Panthers then rambled
20 yards through the B. J. C. outfit,
finally being brought down by the
safety man. On the next play Half·
back Harry Goebel covered an Albion
fumble to set the stage for the touch-
down aerial.
By GALE SHELDON
B. J. C. hung' up its ninth victory
of the season to make 1947 the first
undefeated year in 'Bronco ~ootball
history. In accomplishing this feat the
Boise eleven scored a total of 184
points while their opponents were mak-
ing 52. That is an average of 20 points
01' three touchdowns' per game. Yes,
everyone should be proud of B'. J. Co's
l'ecord. . . '.
Smithand Richter knew how to handle a championship team.
Rose Bowl Chances
Still Alive
, thegamewith S. I. C. E. Sat-
, afternoOJ 1~' 1, te egrams were sent
: !:rCapmanand Mr. Reynolds
, g that tllC1')' I 1. ) oncos la( com-
theil'sh d I' c cue, undefeated and
,They I'I a so stated that if the
, teewere' 1~ cO C loose the Broncos
, crcastern or western represcn-
,I theteanI ,,) would giv a good ac-
; of Itselfd I ' :lI\d the committee
, laveno regrets.
t year'sL' ., Ittlc Rose Howl tilt
ID a 19-0 .. '• r Col \)ctmy [or Compton
, lelte O\'el' tl . . . .le '" Ie vlsltmg K11-
xaselevel) -1'\· .... . liS l111tml bowl
III the' .Junior college class at-
a crowdo( ~l .
(C
:) ,000last December.
Oil') lUuedon page <1)
• • • In 1903 Yale had Shevlin and llaf-
ferty, tW,Oof the best ends in the coun·
try, and supposedly a much stronger
team than princeton's. Beforo the
game between these rival began, Shev·
lin's father remarked' to llafferty's dad
that they would be enjoying popular.
ity as the fathers of heroes that eve·
ning. The elder Raffcrty replied that
he did not doubt it a bit. But they
overlooked the fact that Princeton'.
John R. DeWitt was the best defen·
sive roan of his time.
DeWitt licked Yale. After Yale scor-
ed and converted in the first period,
DeWitt came to life. He stopped play
after play and brushed the two Yale
(Con.tinued on 'page 4)
During the second half most of the ... ------------- ........
hard.fought contest was played near
mid-feld with the Broncos ~oving once
to the Panther S4 and the Albion
crew going to the B. J. C. 25·yard
mark.
One of the highlights of the game
was Halfback Jim Wallace's 44-yard
rUIl that ended on the Bronco 29·yard
stripe. With the ball on the Albion
27, Wallace drove over left tackle, cut
to ,his rig1}t, side·stepped a couple of
Broncs, picked up his interf~rence
which moved down B. J. C. players at
mid-field, and moved into Bronco ter·
ritory before being brought to earth.
One play later Leo Compton, B. J.
C. center, and Panther End Colgianese
~ere ordered from the game by the
referee for waging an over-enthusiastic
battle.
Statistics point out that they were
two evenly matched football crews,
B. J. C. chalking up 11 first downs as
Albion marked up 10. The Broncs' oE·
fensive was hindered from time to
time by six penalties for a total of 80
yards. ' I...-----..;...-------~
It's a Girl!
My nose for news telling me that
all that cigar smoke drifting, down
the main hall was unusual for this
time of year, I hurriedly sought the
cause of it. '
Dr. Giles was found giving cigars
to Wally Walker and beaming
proudly. The occasion was the birth
of a 6.pound, ll-ounce girl to the
Giles' at 4:50 a., m. Monday morn-
ing.
It also being his birthday anni-
versary, he 'had double cause to cel·
ebrate. When asked what he thought
about it all he replied that he was
sorry she wouldn't be ~ble to play
on the B. J. C. football team. '
The baby will be named either
Caroline Ann or Marilyn AQn.
One of Heisman's teams was play'
ing Lehigh. As the coach watched, his
center snapped the ball and the tWO
lines charged. But his quarterback
was still waiting for the ball. Ou~ of
the confusion the referee shouted, Le·
high'S ball." And there stood prince·
ton's Balliet with pigskin in his hands
and a satisfied smile on his face. Not
until after the game did Heisman l~arn
what had happened. Balliet had not1ced
that the long end of the lace had
worked loose from the leathcr. As
Heisman's center crouched over thc
ball, Balliet grabbed the lace and. hung
on. The ball was snapped but Im~e-
(Hately boomeranged back to Balhet.
The 1904 Georgia Tech Tornadoes
A. S. B. will sponsor a Vic-
tory, Assembly Monday, De-
cember 1,with guest speakers.
.. ~
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Kay Larsen reigned as Duchess of the annual Golden Plume ball which was held in the auditorium at 9:00
o'clock Friday evening. Dr. Spulnic announced and crowned the Duchess, who was chosen from the court of
seven girls. They were: Norma Mathews, Gwen Austin, Anne Williams, Beverly Hayes, Charlotte Graham, Phyllis
Davies, and Kay Larson. ,
The Golden Plume ball is an annual affair and was open to all students. Tickets and programs were com-
bined and rolled in the form of a scroll. This held to the theme of medieval castle, and decorations were along
the same order.
The Ducheu was presented with a gift and was also made an honorary member of the Intercollegiate
Knights for the rest of the year.
The girls on the court were nominated by the student body at large and from the final seven the Duchess
was chosen by the Knights. Girls nominated for Duchess were: Adele Gifford, Evelyn Zamzow, Jackie Hanson,
Betty Bryant, Bernice Bauer, Anne Williams, Rachael Hamilton, Dorothea McFall, Beverly Hayes, Anabelle
Grooms, Norma Mathews, Darlene Sara, Betty Grice, Charlotte Graham, Gwen Austin, Phyllis Davies, Elomae
Holden, Beverly Nelson, and Kay Larson.
Wally Walker wa sgeneral chairman for the dance and assisting him were Kent Power, decorations; John
BUlhfield, intermission; Keith Holden and Jim Tovey, tickets and programs; Bill Roden, refreshments; Bob Bates
and Walter Emmons, publicity.
The IK's have also sponsored the student directory which will be out shortly.
Find Out Why
lib Ncar ......
BOISE
'!
Student Christian
Organizations Meet
Fifty students from various colleges
in this area, including Pocatello, Wash.
ington Slate, the University of Idaho,
and Boise Junior College, attended an
area conference of Student Christian
organizations at the College of Idaho
November 15 and 16. Members of
BJC's International Club who attended
the conference were Helen Kreizenheck,
Louise Brazil, Edson Fujii, Ah Chong
Dung and of the faculty, Paul E. Bak-
er. The Boone Christian Association,
which directs all religious activities for
the students on the C. of I. campus,
sponsored the affair that students in
this area may share in their ideas on
study, worship an daction in such mat-
ters.
Principal speaker and discussion
leader was Edwin Espy, national execu-
tive secretary of the student YMCA,
who was a delegate to, the World Stu-
dent Christian conference during the
last-summer in Oslo, Norway.
Don Emmel of the College of Idaho"
a student delegate to the same confer-
ence also assisted in the discussions.
Speakers included Mlle. Helen Nahas,
who spoke on "French Post-War Chris-
tian Youth;" Dr. George Wolfe, "Politi-
cal Implications in Today's World"
and Prof. LaMar Bollinger, "Economic
Implications in Today's World." On a
panel discussion concerning the topic.
"Christianity Faces Secularism," were
Rev. Ed. Cunningham, Congregational
Church, Pocatello; Rev. George Dreher,
Congregational Church, Mountain
Home; Mrs. George Dreher, traveling
for SVM; and Prof. James Martin, Col-
lege of Idaho. Opening' devotional per·
i.od was led by Don Emmel, with Hope
Holliday as soloist, and Barbara Mess,
pianist, and leader Sunday was Ray:-------"'------.1 Heer,
Anyone want a ride to Los An- A week-end of fUil, fellowship, and
geles or vicinity? Floyd Jones is plan· inspiration was held which helped all
ning on a trip to that area during of those attending in the work to be
Christmas vacation and is looking started on their individual campuses,
for someone to share-the-ride.
Fashions
. fiy FAYE SP1lSBUa
BOOls! bOOlslb
oOlslBut
to be WilhoUl II . II
lem In Ih'
wealher? Brown d IS
an black
allow. plcm y ~f Puddle'
top Zipper boots in not W""
~l1st)' red, brown and o~Ji!
mg' trucks all the gr~j.
snowy''''
Pat Wyrick ' d cam
, • ' • .\11 HelenL"~
sheep s wool lined' , ','"Zipper,>'
a.re made of a brown,bra ""
lIkc malcrial and HI'''', 1e en's",.
Going from toes to to~i!~
'III II . I .' 'I' Pllljt~, lC ll1g It alTayson,(' ..r
In other words th ,:,,~
, ose'f?
scarves-cvery color you'rJ
and Ihc)' keep hair dr .: ;{\~
SI I y,t,ClQ,iort las an aqua andh"':
one, Mar)' Morlan a brill';?',
I, " 1aIIt.IC ,,'ay has a lovely silkA',
an<~ Gaynor Dorrien aaif:
Smith have gay colored_1
,)~
Vets WivesT.,
Have Party
Barbara Allen and Kay
announced the completion
for a pa rty for the veterans'
the Student Union on Tu
comber 2. The party startsat8
in the evening and therewin
playing and games. Refresh
be served,
There will be a short bw'
ing also and it is hoped the
a£ be formally organized
time. All veterans' wiveswho'
the village are urged to at
SEXTY'S
~1~l
~\I.
•
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Bad weather was the cause of tht'
Bronco Ski Club calling off their hay-
ride that was scheduled for Friday
night of last week. But according to
Dick Thomas, president of the club,
big things are ,in the ma~ing for the
skiing season.
Your "Lea Bois" is on its way and
The club plans to have a bus at the with it comes a responsibility which
college every Friday, at 12 noon and you, as students, have an integral part
one at 2 p. m. also if possible, to take to play in its production.
skiers to Bogus Basin. Also a trip to Frances Studio, on the third floor
Sun Valley is being planned. Dick said of C. C. Anderson's, has been ~ngaged
he will be in Sun Valley over Thanks- to take the individual portraits of the
giving to see about rooming space for student body. These will be taken,
the club. starting next week.
If you are interested in skiing and The officers of the clubs and organ-
would like to join the Bronco Ski izations here at BJC will be respon-
Club, get in touch with one of the of·· sible to see that each and every mem-
ficers of the club for particulars. ber ~f its group bas his picture taken
at the appointed time.
Students will pay their one dollar
fee to the officers of ,~he group in
which they are a member. Persons not
belonging to an organization will pay
their fee to some member of the year·
book staff.
The slogan for this year is: "A pic-
ture of every student:'
the blue sweater and navy skirt, which'
the girls wore last, year, to the bright
gold sweater and navy skirts they wear
so proudly. The B's.on the front of the
sweaters were made by the members
themselves out of felt purchased by
the club. They wear them as a sym-
bol of their spirit and pride ill B ...1-C. ,_
So, the next time anyone asks m~ I In a norr~al year close to 69,000,000
what the B Cubes are I'm going to pounds of wild rabbit are harvested
tell them to I Oh, wel1l in the United States. \
M.~I Could SCream! S~i Club News
Last Friday an upper.cJassman
walked up and asked me why I was
wearing a' gold and blue sweater. I
felt quite indignant! When I told. this
stupid (I use the term loosely) person
that the pld Iweater and blue skirt is
the oUidal uniform of the B CUbelt,
he looked even more stupid and said:
"What is that?"
For the information of all other un·
kaowil1l students, the B Cubes is the
leadinc pep club, consisting of all
fo'reshman girls, interested in adding
color and Ipirit to their school.
The purpose of the club is that of
any other pep club: To lend color and
pep to their college at football, basket-
ball, and baseball games. A few of
their activities consist of selling hot-
dogs, sponsoring dances, rummage
sales, food sales, helping with the
"mums" and taking an active part in
all school activities:
The club is headed by the two
Freshman representatives 'to the Asso-
ciated Women's Council and a Sopho-
more advisor. This year's officers are
Beverly Nelson as Freshman chairman
arid Norma Mathews as Sophomore ad.
visor. Following the resignation of
Sharon Lawrence, the' other Freshman
chairman will be decided upon by an
election. .
This year the B Cubes ~anged from
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PR.OOF BOOTHS
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR. and CLASSICAL
HAVE ,YOU
VISITED OUR.
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
. TODAYI
•
KING
Band Instruments
•
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho SL Boise Phone 384
Should Be
YOUR.
JEWELERS,
At certain periOds the lemmings,
small rodents, native to Norway and
Sweden, migrate in large hordes to the
sea, swimming out to certain death.
Annual Pictures',
PAUSE FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS
DRIVE REFRESHl
GALS& GUysl
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at •••
Boise'l
ONLY plant
personally op-
erated and super-
vised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
':DYE WORKS
I'
PLEASE retum
empty bottles promptly
919 Idaho
IOmED UNDEI AUlHOIIITY OP THE COCA-eOLA COMPANY IY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
o 1947, The coco.C~-
Phone 44
in right'Mondaynight's cast of Oricntals in "Lost Horizon:" Dan LaVan (Ch ) B B'" ' ' . . . , ang, etty ryant (Helen), Rosi-
ia(Aling),Dorothy Haworth (1 ashi) , and Nellie Fay (loTsen) Playing tl .'
". lese same parts m the Tues-
,j,bl castare Lowell Russell (Chang). Barbara Cooper (Helen) Rosita Alegria (AI' ) D 1,"'D • r' " ,mg , orot 1Y Moon
'~andHelenBam! (La 1sell).
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This Is Your College G~I~en Plume
B. J. C.'s Weekly program Initiates
of the Air Eleven men were initiated into the
Golden Plume Chapter of the Inter-
collegiate Knights Tuesday night.
Dick Warena arranged the affair and
was assisted by all the old members
of the IK's. Refreshments were served
and Dr. Spulnick, advisor for the
Knights, gave a short talk.
Those initiated into the Knights
were John Breckenridge, Bill 'Roden,
Dick ThOluas, Jay Gibson, Tom Bran-
don, Dick McDonald, Jim Tovey,
George W. McBride, Jack Smith, Mar-
vin Brown, and Wayne Wright.
The new members were on proba-
tion since the first of the year and
were chosen by a merit system which
grouped around interest in school af-
fairs.
Four members of a debate' squad
will conduct an half-hour symposium
discussing this year's intercollegiate
uehate topic: "Resolved there should
be a Federal World G,ovenUllent."
Members of this debate squad are:
Jay Hillman, Bill Deinhat, Walt David-
son and George Joseph. This discus-
sion should prove very interesting as
one of the big questions of the day is
capitalistic or non-capitalistic govern-
ment. Roger Templeton will be the
announcer.
This program is prtOduced and writ-
ten by the radio production class. The
program is produced on Wednesday
night over KIDO FM. it is transcribed
at the same time and re-broadcast Sat-
urday evenings, 10:00 to 10:30. The
program is sometimes broadcast from
our own auditorium, other times from
the KIDO studios.
The radio class will have a new
building in the near future and also
a studio. The broadcasts will be pro-
duced from there.
This is the first. of a series of articles
informing the students of the happen·
ings and features of the radio show.
La~t week the program featured
"Open House" and .was broadcast di-
rect [rom the BJC auditorium. Shir-
ey Fowler sang five numbers. Ellomae
Holden and Adelaide ...Anderson played
a two-piano arrangement of the first
movement of Beethoven'S Emperor
Concerto. Announcers for the evening
were Tom Clark and Loree, Everett.
KIDO tried out a new remote ampli-
fier for the first time .
Next week the class will produce a
full-scale radio play. The play was
.
written for Columbia Workshop Dra-
matic series, and was first produced
some time ago over the Columbia
Broadcasting System. The program
will also feature the coming dramatic
attractions at BJC, particularly the
production on December 1st and 2nd,
of James Hilton's "Lost HorizQn" by ,
the BJC dramatic department.," , • •A'b,"b""
ARE YOU BORED'
COME IN AND BIlOUSESportsStoff •.• Gols in Shorts IDefense Club
"nship was not complctely Baskctball practice for the Women's
.• the B. j. c"AII,;on fracas ;\thlct" Association will bogin soou. Thonksgivi ng News
minuteportion which remain- Games arc scheduled with the CollegetlJ' ,cll~,idd,n, It may be ar- whatever may be said of last yca,',
, did I I of Idaho, Northwest Nazarene College, edition of the Broncs, everyone will
lagreat ea epelH cc upon, "of th ["''" and there- Alhion, and Idaho State. "Iay;ng have to agree that they had a top de
Ok <I iP',"m,n,hip ,Itoold be thwngh a v"'y brief schedule last yca< Iensive ontfit. Thi, yca>' Coach Smith, has comhined a potent offensive with
, ,Someday, howevcr, when BJC split a two-game serics with the, es are high and [air play is ell" d the same type of defense; a defenseo cge 01 1 aho, winning the game that has yielded a total of 102 IJoints
. theresultmay ue more disa~-~1Iian a disqualification (rom the played at Boise, while the C. of I. won \in 18 games, an average of 5.7 points
its home gamc. The tcm this year looks per game. Neve~ ha~ a t~am scored
to havc some very promising freshman more than 13 pomts 111a s111g1egame.
thewinningo[ gamcs become players such as Barbara Leighton Pat On the offense the Broncs have
,Igoalof players and coaches? ' . mp d th h th . dDawrend, Maybelle Gardner, Rosita 10 e roug e ~ppos111g squa s
't thinkit has. In its cntircty Alegrh Rutl B tl K L' for a total of 261 pomts, an average
· ieansport of football still is I' , . 1 ell ner, ay alson, o( I4 points per.
whichboastsof high slandards anl Mary Morton. Second ycar playersre Edna Cantral, Dorothy Ryals, Bev- Over the span of two years- the
ctableprinciples. Most of the B h d f 12 . 'illerly Mays, Charlotte Graham and JO- roncS ave a recor 0 wms, ~
playedthis season have reflected '1 2 t' V' t' f h Banne Maxwell. osses, les. IC Ims 0 t e roncs
ousandreputable conduct, con- are: Lewiston, twice; EOCE, twice; Ida-
lthatwaswell descrving o[ l1Iore A women's basketball team in ac- ho I"r08h, SICE, Carbon College, C. of
,1m 't "",i"d: tion ~ wo"h watching. the ,uleo and I" Ricb, We"", B..... «to.. Albino,
'loIur<layaft""",on thc wu,thy mcthod' of play dilfe<ing Iwm ~ Thc tcam has fallen to Alhinn, Idah.
'obloqn,lIti" that have madc (ollo"cd by mcn', ",am', Cnn""lUC.
t
- f",'h and Ca<bnn. while Albio. ami
1
. ly a women's team should not be ex- Weber have been tied.
_ emoret mn Just a method of,,'onand entertainment werc pected to appear as a team trying to
leen,It is rather saddening to play the men's game. The two majoI
lb
' rule differences concern the floor boun·
It IS aspectof the contest when
! d be an occasion of joy to daries and the lengths of the dribble.
l I
'1 In the w,omen's game, the court is
ans,t WI Ibe said that this is· rlantand should be dismiss~d div'ided in half by the centcr line, the
· t anysuch fuss. And probably forwards play on one half and the
will be forgotten. But there is guards on the other. The dribble may
, th consist of only one bounce. The other
,ess at cannot be overlooked.~b e 1 rulings are similar to those followed
IVersoak upon this as the
,01manhood,as a football hero in thc mcn's game exccpt that play at
ured' I center docs not begin with a joump,
m t le minds of Ameri-.,it is not the most promising oUI, but with a thr,ow-in to the center for-
or b ward o[ one team, determined by a
'; oneto e encouragcd.. coin toss.
_donot mean to imply that this "1llIIlI~~~~~IIJI'Il""A""IIIIIlI'II~""IIIIIlI'II""A""IIIIIlI'II~~lIJIIl~~IIbIIII""IJIIbIlbllll-f
\inworst01' the only spectacle of
'&I dthat we have witncssed. But
• ,meanto say that it is not an
,.sltualionand docs not enhance
~oryIhat shOUld belong to foot·
)
,
\
>~>,
';;COOkoolays her eggs in other
nestsall .. ' oWlI1g her young to be
thy foster parents. She 111akes a
,i cough.like sound wh ich docs
\!IlJotelyresemble the "cuckoo
" fr . 'fit;' omwhich her name is sup-
;;;.,be derived.
'-'._ ••_.I_I'U_ ••_IIII-I
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
8thand Bannock \
P
~~~OOKS, Mgr. I
••- ••- ••-tI-t.-.eIt
Visit Our
NEW FOUNTAIN
m~
417 ~o. 10th St.
, n , , • • • • p p p •• n
Musical Supplies Ileeords
Electrical AppHa""
10ISE MUSIC AID APPUAtKE·
819 Idaho Street Phooe 241
Look Your Belt in Garments Cleaned at •••
'.
FUllS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUll STOllAGE llUGS CLL'NED,
DOWNTOWNOFFICE pLANT
809 Bannock 8th and I'ort sueeu
XMAS CARDS
Order Early
LETTEIlHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS ,=
Office Southside New.
Ingalls Printing Co.
700 Garfield, So. Boise
IY2 Blks. East Gerfield School
Phone 066-)13_ ..--,--------- ...
SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
It' 5 De-Lish-Us
SPECIAL FLAVORS ALWAYS
SERVED AT yOUR STUDENT FOUNTAIN.
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557
Jack Benny
Yehudi Menuhln
"!woiH.. Allan )onesJimmy Durante
Red Skelton
Vera Vague
Don Ameche
Ken Carpenter
'Doris Day
Sweeney & March
Mary Jane Smith
Larry Storch
K D S
II THANKSGIVING. - 2-4 P. M.
H CBS--950 GaY_I'DI ..
BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON
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BJC ROUNDUP
Red Crossers
Entertain
At VA Hospital
Student's Father
On UNESCO
- Boise, Idaho
Little Rose S,o-..d Editing Column of
Chances Advice For
\n'J1';'i::,~,g'i' :":,/1 :-':W:, Uncertain Students
This. w';,,, JSI ,J.::Nd:.p,': ::':":1:':: :c·, It' Lucy Estrin had kept a diary
by c.ErtC R,,'lil(' [.';,:, ~;,l!-::.· '!-~:'V'i" I,:',:, .... iwhcn she was a student at Oberlin
E~5.~.V.·'(~:1,(nJJRlik. " 1College. her life would be much cas-
tJ.lsn ",,':01. ';::'J(' 1dJ.~!:, 1'::"';' ~:·':~,:,-licr these days. For Lucy writes a dat-
t'lt:a!.~ ,~i'~'It1a s, J. C.. ;:;l)"i":i:';(:"s :.': :\n ing column appearing in a national
c...ia~',Mfr.lln 'J,iihii:!'; ,;;'hiN, (!';,,: Ii' ... ' h~'::-t' magazinc-e-two pages of advice for the
j .. or, "" ,~, ..... , .... , cc", "n'\ . I'W1:t(lff ~-_.t);"'J[:gt:ll;'l'o.:.:.d . .l.iJ... . ••• ., ': l!ncer[~l1n lua e.
qwQiif~('J.'l ,',) :-,',~'i;t' tbc' :"'.ll!KTn Cali- The questions Miss Estrin deals with
1l:tm~frbaniF" , . !"lncre from "Should I g'o steady in my• , j" ..,nons' 0
'T~1:' s...mJ!l,(,~l L", 1!l)\,I1l:~ .~ . freshman year?" to "How can I say
'\'0-1'.....,· 'O'<u
V', 11"11Wlll s,'lcd the t\\(l
, '-H -, ..~, .... - U , ,it's all off?"
GPU>t.'\t1CUl$ d13l will lllt'l't III the Llttlc , .
"T~lU-l1:uuenc of Poses" [Q be played Lucy prepared for her post ':llh
b 13 Varsity, The Y,oung Man's Megazll1e,on Decem er .
by being one of the most popular class
of '45 girls on the Oberlin, Ohio, cam-
pus. She was feature editor of the Re-
view, a bi-weekly newspaper, and an
assistant editor of the college yearbook,
In her Varsity Magazine articles, Lu-
cy'e arrived at ten major dating faulls
of college men. l'irst, Joe-who's-l1ot-in-
the-know is late. He comes with no ex-
cuse, an off-hand greeting, and a loung-
ing disregard for the furniture (2).
And he's made no plans for the eve-
ning (3).
The girl stammers a suggestion while
trying to get into her wrap without as-
sistance. They walk out (she opens
the door) (4), and calch a bus (he
climbs in first) (5).
At the hotel where they dine an:d
dan<.e, the devastating date looks at
every passing girl (6), occasionally re-
members to tell his O\vn girl lhat she
looks "sensational." He orders without
consulting her (7)-and then, ina
Charles' Boyer tone of voice, begins 1
detailed review of all the conquests
he's ever made;
Finally he whips his gal to the dance
floor. He jitterbugs while everyone else
fox-trots, and tries out a few routines
that no American girl has ever learned
(8). When he meets a friend on the
floor, he doesn't introduce the girl he's
escorting (9). And whe n he leaves her
at the door after a brief tussle he says,
"So long, kid. See you some time."
"That," says Lucy Estrin, "is ten-and
out!"
Fantasia in C Minor, The Chase by Snakes cannot travel as fast as some
,Paga?in.tiszt and Cho~)in's Sonata in pe~ple suspect. One species of king
·B, Mmor Op. 8. SelectiOns to be pre· snake has a maximum speed of .72 miles
,sented by Mrs. ForteI' will include, 0 Ian hour~ a bull snake 1.18 miles an
,Men of the Fields by Hughes; It Was hour, and the red racer of California
If Lover and His Lass, by Morley-Keel: 3.60 miles an hour.
The Twelve Days of Christmas by Aus-
,tin; When I Am Dead My Dearest by
Hageman; Across the Blue Aegean Sea
,by Branscombe; The Dandelion by
Dunhill and Albert's, The Hour"
Mr.· Best will play allegro and mod.
erato and adagion movements of Son-
ata in G Minor by Sammartini; AIle,
gro Appassionato by Saint' Saens; Play-
ers by Granados and Serenade Espanol
by Glauzanov.
Travelogue
This is the second in a series of dis-
cussions about various parts of the
world students may like to work in.
Work in Mexico is impossible to be
had unless it is through a large agency
such as Srandard Oil, Sears Roebuck,
or the diplomatic service. The know
ledge of Spanish is not a necessity but
it has many advantages. Belter posi-
tions will be obtainable and bargain-
inz with the nalives will be easier.o
l\Jexicans have a tendency to take ad-
vantage of foreigners who do not ha \'e
a knowledge of the language or cus·
toms.
The impression that living is cheap-
er in the South is entirely untrue.
Mexican currency has slightly less val-
ue than the American: dollar but much
business is done in American money.
Living- costs are just as high in com-
parison to the dollar value in the
United States.
Most roads arc in fair condition and
motoring to Mexico City is no task.
Passports and a written statement that
you are taking a car through the bord-
er arc necessary. The latter is to pre-
vent Americans from selling their cars
for a profit. On returning, you musl
have the car you brought in before
you are able to leave.
Living conditions arc crowded and
not too easily obtained unless you
have contacts. All \vater must be boiled
before it is drinkable and all vege-
lubles must be cooked.
, Mexico boasts an excellent college
in Mexico City which also has many
entertaining features. This city is most
like our own larger cilies and is very
cosmop.olitan.
Comment From
The Crowd
A group' of BJC students, sponsored
by the BJC Red Cross Unit enter-
tained at the Veterans' Hospital Sun-
day afternoon.
Marmen Monstanto sang several so-
los, in both Spanish and English, and
the veterans enjoyed her singing a
great deal, judging from the a ppla usc.
Mary Beth Kohls a~companic'd her Oil
the piano, played for the group sing.
ing and played accompaniment for a
group of convalescent musicians.
. Others who assisted in the program
were Bill Deinhard, 1'loyd Jones, Don
Gardner, Helen Johnson and Tally
Brown. It was the lirst of a series o(
visits, planned by the BJC Red Cross
Unit. The ulfit hopes lo present a pro-
gram at the Veterans' Hospital once a
month in the future.
Carmen Monsanto, BJC student, just
received w,ord that her father, Adolfo
Monstanto, has been appointed a mem-
ber of UNESCO (United National Ec-
onomic and Social Council) which is
meeting in Mexico City at the pres-
ent time.
Monsanto represents bOlh Guatema-
la and the University of Mexico on the
council. He.is also Guatemala's ambas-
sador W Mexico.
When he received the appoinlment
to UNESCO, Vida, Mexico Life mag'-
azine, featured him in a leadit1g ar-
ticle and the newspapers of Mexico
City dcvoted considerable space to his
appointment.
Question: Whal do you lhink of B.
J. C.'s undefeated football team?
Melvin Eide: "N,ow what will lhey
do?"
Jack Smitchger: "Well, lhey're all
rig'hL"
Barbara Garrett: '" think lheyought
to go to Pasadena."
Bob Ba les: "\\' onderful!"
Lavona Shawver: "I think lhey arc
a pretty good team,"
Rohemary Hill: "I lhink they arc a
pretty swell bunch of guys."
Bill Newby: ";J'hcy ought lo play in
Latest research shows that while, the Little Rose Bowl. I think sports
bass die of old age in three years. Ipredictors underrate the Broncs."
B~J~C.Music Faculty
To Give Recital
The first in a series of recitals by
the faculty of the Roist: Junior College
music department will be presented
Tuesday evening in the college audi-
,torium at 8:15.
, Faculty members appearing will be
.Miss Eleanor Snodgrass, pianist; John
Best, cellist, and Mrs. Lucille ForteI',
.soprano. Mr. Best will be accompanied
I ,
, by Mrs. Best and Miss Helen Bulloc~
will accompany Mrs. ForteI'.
Miss Snodgrass will play Mozart's
Let'5 go to the . ••
MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Kal Sarlat Joe Sarlat
10th and Main St.
+----.--..-.---- ..- ..-.--.-- ..-.~
i •• •STUDENT
UNION
CLOSE·OUT
on
·Choir Reveals
Coming Plans'
The next appearance of the choir
will be at an assembly the first week
of December. The choir will make two
radid appcarances. It is also making
'plans for its traditional Christmas ser-
vices at St. Michael's Cathedral. They
will also sing at the Idaho State Peni-
tentiary and for a group of the Metho-
dist Church.
As to the after-Christmas plans, lhey
are looking forward to the tour to
I·ortland.
Back in the Gold
Days, o~ Football e
,COllllnued fr '
, 0111 pageIends aSide with )
apparent
al J}' \l'reeked the y ease.
1, ' aleeleven'I'JIlCloll blocked .
I ' a Yale
l ie11' 0 \I' 11 :!5-)'al'd tri Ps npe "the sera IIIill . ' and
e appeared D'
lhe ball. The magI 'f' ,eW1,, . Ulcent
II'InClUllpuunded I'
" us way thro
i'\ cw lIavell teamf '70
' 01" yards'
He kH:kcd the eXlra ltOin
the score, I tt
,W ith the ball at midfield
1.11111 1I lcs left to play, John'
slepped back lo kick a fi 1
" ~dg
11l1c held alld Princeton's
blockcd Shcvlill anll R ff
a erty
grcat cllds, The fieldgoI ') , a Was
I I'IneelUlI alld DeWitthadIVo
. As the game ended theelde
ten}' rcmarked lo SheVlin's
"Well, Shevlin, I see you're'
man Shcvlin and 1'111 J'USl JIR f'f' , 0a ert)','
STARTING
ADA
THEATRE
TOMORROW
(Wednesday)
THE IDEAL
THANKSGIVING
IlROGRAM
2 FEATURES
BOTH IN COLOll
"ADVENT.
ISLAND"
(Based on "Ebb Tide" by
Louis Stevenson)
--PLUS--
ROY
ROGERS
In His Best Picture
"On the Old
Spanish
Trail"
With
ANDY DEVINE
,
Ski
MURRAY'S
The yenow bird, a good swimmer,
generally swims only at night.
•• PI PI. II •••• 11
Conveniently
Located FOR All ne·w equipment with theGroswald in-line binding-
SAVE $2.50 PER WEEK-END
-on -
Cash and Carry.' ,
THE SKI BUS WILL BE
STARTING SOONCURB SERVICEPhone 4411 Inquire At
BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd. HELLER'S SPORT SHOP
SUPPORT YOUR SKI CLUB _._ JOIN NO
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